
POULTRY SHIPPING BOX.

Made from Cheap (.'iiniiiinn limn
That Can lie Olitiiliinl at Any

tirorery Mure.

An InMltuto siculer hero deKcrlbes
how ho makes HhlpplriK cooiir from
common cheap shallow boxen hucIi at
are common ut grocery HtoreH. I nra
trying' the plan thin season and find It is
tho cheapest Rood hhlppIriK eoop that
I can net. Tho shallow box shown at
tho base of tho Illustration Is liullt up
by two end nlcecH sawed from refur.t

LIOIIT SIlll'I'INO COOP.

thick box boards Joined together and
to tho box by two chats Inside and wlro
nnlla clinched. 1 net most of my slats
from old broken untune, crates, which
tho Kroner kIvcs mo when I buy boxes,
hilt laths may hu iifced If desired, with
n wide filat for tho lop, To Insure care-
ful handling It Ih bcHt to make bundle
holes or nail on a couple of short out-Bld- o

cleats.
For a pair of avora;o fowls the coop

should not bo much. lens than two leet
hlKh, one and one-ha- lf feet wide an
ono and three-fourth- s feet low;. I put
Irksldo a couplo of ears of'corn, an applo
or two, and for water nail a tin can to
the side of the box. On lop or the box
I write with n blue pencil the address
of (be buyer and also of tho shipper,
IncIudiiiK post ofllco address when dif-

ferent from the express ofllre, also tho
number of chickens Intdtlo and tlio
weight of the paeknno If I know It. Tho
address Is repealed on a card tacked to
tho box. This earn pleases the ex-
pressmen and I think lends to Insure
prompt nml careful hanilllnn. 1. A
Stephenson, In Kami and Home.

BEES THAT DON'T SWARM.

The Orlulnnl Quern Worn n Colil-Dn- xl

1 1 m Ilia it nml Hit Miii-I- . Ih i:iuil-l- y

Ilome-I.I- Iiik,

Urcently we wire Informed that. In
Cuba had been d a stintless
lice. Now comes a man who claims to
have a hwarmlcss bee. Writing to the
American lice Journal, he Miys:

So much has been nild and written
about the desirability or
bees (bat I thought perhaps a few words
fiom me would bo acceptable, as 1 have
had fcrime ixperlenee In that line, and I

am convinced that I have not a
variety of beis. Why do I

think ro? Id'catiho they answer the
as Klvcn by nearly all tho

writers on tho subject, namely, they do
not swarm; but they do give me surplus
honey every year. I can't lake credit
for belter management, for 1 manage
Just as all prominent writers say wo

manage. There Is plenty of
room In the brood-chamb- for the
queen to lay, plenty or ventilation when
weather Is warm, and I extract when-
ever the bees begin to seal the honey In
tho super, so the management Is noth-
ing unusual. Yet, I have not had aswarm
Issue In eight years.

I have flw colonies back of my home,
and my lot Ib .'SO fret wide, with
neighbors on both hides. Ko a swarm
could not viry well get out without g

seen, and my iurciih' whits are
clipped; that Is, I clip one wing quite

The original queen was a gold-du- st

Italian, and the ones I now Imvo are
of her stock. I am not selling queens,
hut I do think I haven slock that won't
hwarrn If given fairly good manare-men- t.

I have kept bees off and on for
10 years, but never very many colo-
nies at a time. I life

hives, and run for extrucfd
honey altogether.

POULTRY YARD NOTES.

Klrat make a few heiiH pay you a
profit, then start tho largo Hock. Many
a man has made a failure by starling
on too large a scale.

If thn market before ThanksglvlriK Is
Kood anil tho birds aro ripe, why wait?
'Micro 1 fnquently a glut when all try
to sell at once.

No figures, however large, should
tempt tho grower to nell his best birds.
Tho best Is nonu too good for tho breed-
er who wants to keep hla mock up to
high standards.

A water-proo- f roof on the poultry'
house la a lino thing to have when tho
cold November rain falls. It will soon
ho too late to put on a new one or to re
pair the aid.

Pet the turkeys and get them ready to
celebrate. Feed generously and In hucIi
n way that they will not bo overreached
or deprived of their food by the quicker
motioned fowU. Farm Journal.

Nerrout Prnitratton,
Dr, Tho in a F. Ituinbold, In a paper

on this ftiihject, attributes the nervous
prostration commonly attributed to
"overwork" to chronic nasal Inflamma-
tion, tho most potent and frequent fac-
tor In the production of which he ts

to bo the result of excesses of alco-
hol, tobacco, anil "colds" induced there-
by. These practices, he Kays, Increase
the congestion of tho nasal mucous
membrane, producing- - a tendency to
"col J,"cauilne; vascular paresis, which,
commencing' nt the periphery, gradual-
ly travels to tho braiu vascular system,
und the author holds that this disturb-
ance of the cerebral circulation Is tho
real reason of the irritability of tem-
per, Inability to hold the mind contin-
uously on n definite subject, sleepless- - .

ncss, forgi'tfulncss, ileslro for change
nnd excitement, nccompanled by
physical exhaustion and loss of ambi-
tion, which are commonly attributed
by the physician to the continuous ap-
plication of the mind to business ami
professional duties. N. Y. ledger.

Wiiiim-- Not .Nnmi'il,
In her childhood tho Cor ran woman

lecclvcs a nickname by which she it
known in the family and by her dear
friends, but which, when she nrrhcH
at maturity, is employed only by her
parents. To all other persons she Is
"the sister" or "tho daughter" of such
and such a our. After her marrlngo
her name Is burled she Is absolutely
nameless; her own parents refer to
her by mentioning-- the district into
which she has married. .Should her
marriage be blessed with children she
Is "the mother" of if It
happens that a woman has to appear
in a law court the judge ghch her a
special name for use while the cato
lasts In order to save time and to sim-
plify matters. N Y. World.

A liner Weililliiu (Jimlitm.
Tho South African natives lu lioer-lan- d

still preserve their old customs,
und one of the most curious Is that of
carrying olT a girl for a wife. The cus-
tom is called "ukutwnla," and the girl,
though not Indisposed to accept the
man, causes every obstacle to be placed
in his way. The hiiltor watches his
opportunity (after first placing so
many head of cattle In the kraal of tho
girl's father) and eventually carries
away the girl by main force. Tho
heartrending cries of the bride as she
In carried away arc something-pitifu- l

a cry that pierces the heart of a
Christian, but his pity subsides when
he learns that In native language It
means: "Don't take me, but don't let
anyone help me, because 1 want to
gol" (lolden Days.

Moilllli-i- l Vlrua.
Mr. Nocaste (hotly) It's a shame, an

outrage, a menace to American Insti-
tutions for one man to hnte a million
dollars. Think of the barm be can
do with it. 'I'll Ink of the power he
wields.

Mr. Fortymilllon That's so. I guei.8
I'll have lo change my will. Having no
relatives, I bad concluded to divide my
wealth among my friends and ac-

quaintances, and as I left you a mil-

lion ,
"Uin-r- r-ii good ileal depends on the

man, you know." N. Y, Weekly.

hiiinlniiiti IJiiiiiliiiwtlnii nf Iti-i- l l,iii il.
At Mime works in (Surmnny a easkful

of minium or led lead had become haul-I-- ii

i , and In order to work up the mass
again a commencement was made of
biealiing It Into pieces, the whole be-

ing- left for the night covered with a
few sackh. The oxygen of the air soon
acted upon the fresh fractures, niislng
to temperature of tho mass, while

and Igniting the resinous sub-
stances that had set veil toagglomcrale
tho red lead cenmctit, and a liie was
only prcu'iitctl by the fortunate ar-
rival of the watchman. Scientllio
American.

THE MARKETS.

New York, Nov. 10.

CATTM: NallVD Bte.is 3 75 '( !i 1.1

COTTON Mlddllm; H It'.i
Fl.OI'K Winter Wlie.it.... 3 75 'w IS,'.
WillOAT No. ti J led MiU'K M'i
CO UN No. Z 51 W Vi

OATH No. 'i 'IV l',4
I'OHK .Mens (new) i:i 1.1 7.1

J.AKLl-Weste- rn Hleiiin 'if 7 17

I.OI'IH.
COTTON- - Middling ft' Vi
ui:i:vi;n-Hteer- .i 4 in nv .110

Cows mill Heifers, 'i 'fi 'n I f.'J
CAIA'HH -- (per I") Itii ) 4 7.1 'ii , U
HOCK Fair lo Clink e 4 71 ' fill
HIIKKI' Fair lo Choice.... II ffi 'ic StS
l'l.OL'H -- l'iitentH Ill) 'it i VI

oilier (linden .... 3 'w 3 !)S

WHKAT-N- n. 'i tt'Vn fclVi
COItN-N- u, 3 II
OATH No. 2 ItT.i'H' 3i
HVK-N- o. 2 'W MV4
WOOI-T- uli Washed ft" VhVt

Oilier Orioles 12 'if 2'Jli
HAY-- Clear Timothy (new; 'j 50 12 an
MllTTKIt-ClioI- ri! Dairy ... II ft IS
HACON-Cle- .tr Itlti ft'
KOCH- - Fresh Vi 'if 22
l.AltD-Chol- ee Htcum ft' i,V4

.... ft U W

chr'aco.
CATTI.H-Natl- vo Hkcrx.... 4 CO & C GO

IIOOB-K- ulr to Choice. ... 4(75 ft & Z
BHKKl'-F- nlr lo Choice.... 3 25 ft' 3 hf,

Fi.OUIl Winter Patents... 4 On ft- 4 20
HiuIiik Patents... 4 10 ft' 4 40

Wl I BAT No, 3 HprliiK 71i ft' 6n'4
No. 2 Hid TIMift' Mi'i

COItN-N- o. 2 Mixed ft 4l'i
OATH-N- o, 2 ft' 3i
POKK-Me- ss .., 11 37'ift 11 W
J.AltD 0 tfP.Sft' C W

KANHAH CITY.
CA'ri'l.K-Niitl- vu HteerH.,.. 4 60 it IS
HOCH-I'i- ilr to Choice 4 75 ft' 0 12Vi
WIIHAT N. 2 lied ft 7b
COItN-N- o. 2 Mlxid 3'JHft 4)
OATH-N- u. 2 White 34

NKW Oltl.KANH.
I'l.OI'lt-lllK- li Hrades 4 25 ft 4 W
COItN-N- o, 2 ft r,7
OATH-N- o. 2 ft' 42',4
IIAY-Ch- olii 16 to fti 17 00
POItK-Hdiiid- aril Mens ft' 12 75
JtACON-Hh- ort ltlh Hides ft Hl
COTTON-Mlihll- llig K',5

INDIANAPOIJtl.
WIII:AT-N- o. 2 Ited ( W"4
COItN-N- o. 2 Mixed ' 441
OATU-N- o. 2 Mixed,,,, tt ft 30V4

THE WRONG SIMILE.

That la In the Cane nt m Voasi
Lailjr Wlio Warn a Mrala

llrenker.

lie kneel st the feet of the heire.
Now, in older to make plain what in to fol-

low, le m stnle that the lieircm weiln300
pi)iindn, uiis .IuiIkc. True love, however, c
will conceile fur the take of ainninent, knos
no naist-hrici- , Am! no noniua m ever mintn her fortune, Thercfoic, lo procicd,
Dimaicurs.

He kutrN, m we have prcvlouily aid, at
the feet of the heirem.

"You re all the world to mc!" he ex-
claims.

"What?" nhe panti. "You wretch! are
you aware of the tact that the eqiMtor in the
largest diameter of the world "

In vain doei hcnipue that the equator an
Imiicinary line. 'I ln only makes it wome,

Metapriorii-ally- , she Mts down on linn;
metaphoiically, he a ciurlied.

Wine.
Thoiifth worth cvrtnl inillioiiK, IIiirIi

the Itrooklju demoiratie Iid--

liu'lids very little tnoiiey un himtelf, hi
llotliiriK at tiliien beuiK Hbolutely shabby,
1 ii chief lieutenant, .I.iiiick Mu vlin, in a
relative by in.it ruiRc ami a dealer in shod,
fjys a New Ynik excli.iiute. " 'nine over to
my stoie," cud Khevlin one il.iv. "nml net

ou.i pair of cooil slinei uinile." The old man
ileiiiutred at liit, but limilly eoni'i'nteil ami

.n uuasiueil for a line pair. .Shortly
lie lei eneil a lull for Jiiit about

thiie tiling an mticli ns he ii arciij-totni'- to
pay for footwear. He loukid at the iloru-m- i

nt gravely for a minute, wrote iirros tho
fine of it, "Colleei f t o in .Slievbn; he's

lem.uleii it to the Milder and
beaid nothing mole about the matter.

Hum lie I 'on ml It f
Polk, Ark., Nov. tl. A. leiutdy that will

nbfoliitcly run- - l!iieiiiii.itiiu im.s been d i
toveieil by Mr. (ieoige llihiinl of thm plaie
Mr. Ilil.'iiul ih satisfied that Die nineily he
has iih-i- in ,i Mile elite, for it eiiteiL him of a
very enous e.i'e of Acute Uheiiiiiulimn
when he was so bad that he could not move.
This is what he says:

"I was tumbled with what is cdlcd Acute
IMieuiil itiMii in lif'Ji), 1 was in Mich sliape
that I could not move without help. 1 wan
Heated by a phj.sician, who hi Iped me suine,
but I was rtill in meat pain w hen my w Ife
saw Doihl's Kidney I'ill i aihei-liM'- as a i me
for Itheiimatisin. She insb led on my ti inn
them, and I felt better aftei taking the first
box. I i out i ii n i'il , and now I am Hell ami able
to woik nil the tune. I have found Dmld
Kidney IMIm to lie just what they aic claimed
to he, a Jieifu-- t euie for IMieiim.lllu."

Mr. I Ida lid's eiy positive slat i men t fii ins
lo settle all doiibta'lo whether ot not Hhiu-inatlti- ii

can be euteil.

.SiiIii Wimlil Hi Aiiri-rlnl'il- .

"Allow me to introilui e 5 oil to 1'iof Alpen
Htoeker. He Ii.ih tin- - m rill moll 11 It d the
dillii'iiltli"! of the M.ttleiholii."

"O, deliKlited, piufenMii I mii-- t hen of
you to attend in) ne.t inuneal 11 reptinii .mil
biliig the .M.aieihiiin Willi you!" .Stiay
Stonei.

Dnulile DiiIIt TIi ranch Srrvlrn In (.'iillfnrnla
via MisHiiiii I I'aelllelliillwav nml Iron Moun
tain Itniite. ( lioicu of Central roiitii through
Colorndu or via thuTriin Southern Koiito
through Texsi, Arionn, ute. Through
lleeper to I.oh Angeli-s- . Only lino operating
Ihroiigh hlieplng ears, .St. Louis to Kim
Franelsco. 'J oil list cartel vlc-- to California
four days In the week. For rates and full
loforinuiloii luMiehH liny aewit of MImuui'1
l'acillu Itiiilwav, or Iron itloiiiitalii ltoutii.
or H. C. Tow'.mi-.mi- , (ieneral J'a.ssougur
and Ticket Agent, hit. I.oiiIk.

fit Kiniiiiiti y.
Kwnter What' that old sajiuu' "lake

cue of the pennies and "
Newitl- - And the iliilta r will take tale

of jour hens I'lulailelphia l'ies.

I.iiiv Hull
On the first and thud '1'ui-m!.- of each
uiulith to 'li'Min, Imhaii ami Ol.l.ilu.ma Ti !

Iitoiies i.i M , K. ii 'I . Ity. 'I.il.i ail vantage
of t lie oppul t unity olleieit ami see tin (in at
b'uiithwerl 111 all its nloiy. "Texan," "Hum
iicshI hani es," "liiiii.ui '1 el it 01 J " ami oilier
Imoklets, lit infill of ilitoim.iliou, will he sent
on leceipt of I w o enl stamp lo pi epay iot
lige Addle.---, (ieuiee .Mmtun, (i. I' t T
A., M., K. it T. It j- , huite 1, 'I'he Wain-w- i

iut, Ht. I j'jiii-- , Aid.

Pnliileil llMT).
She I niiKlit have man led a foieiRii tioble--
.in!
He -- That so who did fiay hit ijehU!

JuJe.
T11 ( lire 11 C11I1I ill Due Dny.

Take Laxative Ihomo (.iiiuune Tablet-)- . All
drugiliaU cf und ;iioneyif it laili to euie. i!0c.

A rivetn- - Is while joii t tt ti jour money
over Ihe wioiik wa. I'm k.

MARSHALL FIELD Warehouse MANAGER

Cured of Catarrh of Kidneys by
Peru-n- a.

HON. .MMIN T. SHK.WIAX, OF CHICAGO,
lion. John T. Sbeahati, who litis been for seventeen yearn manacor of Marshall

Field ifcCo.'s wbole.sali) warebiinse, and in cnrpiiral 'J1 ltelinent Infantry, I. N.
(1., wrllcH tlio following letter froin !17f)3 Indiana, nvenue, KJat Six, Cliicuijo, 111.:

Peru nn Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen "Last summer I caught a cold which seemed to set-

tle In my kidneys und affected them badly. I tried a couple of kid-
ney remedies largely advertised, but they did not help me any. Ono
ot my foremen told me of the great help he had received in using
Perunu in a similar case, and I at once procured some.

" It was indeed a blessing to me, as I am on my feet a large partot
the day, and trouble such as I hud affected me seriously, but four
bottles of Peruna cured mc entirely and I would not be without It for
three months salary." JOHN T. Slll-AUA-

Mr. Jacob Klcltf vriten from 41 .Sum-h-

avenue, Hi ouldyii, N. Y.:

"I am now a new man at the agent
sevonty'tlve years, tlinvkx to your
wonderful remedy Peruna. "Jacob
Flelg.

Catarrhal In Main mat ion of the inueoiiH
lining of tho kidneys, iiIho called
" l!i l;ht'n disease," limy bonitbei neutu
or clii-oiit- 'Plus ueuto form jirmlticcH
symptoms of i.ueli prominence that the

hcrious nut ore of the disease; is ntoncn
Mispeeted, but this chronic variety may
dilution ho K'railiitilly anil Insldinuiily
tliatils presence la not hUhpoctcil until
after it litis fastened itself thoroughly
upon its victims.

At Hid appearand; of thn first iiyiiip-to-
I'eriinii hboulil bo taken. 'This

remedy strikes, at once at the. very root
of the illseaho.

A booh on catarrh pent free by Tho
I'erunii Medicine, Co., Columbus, O.

Wfrnmsj--m

Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.

It'o not ocntiment It'o not the price that. maUca tho
most Intelligent anil cucce3Sful nhotn choot Wincbcctcr
Factory Loaded Bbotcun Shelly. It'o the results they
give. It's their entire reliability, evennesa of pattern and
unllormuiiootlni;. wmciie3tcr "Lcnilcr" sheila, loan-
ed with Binokelcii'.i powder, aro the best loaded nhelU on
tho market. Winchester "Repeater" nhclla loaded with
ernokelcso powder aro cheap In price but not in quality.
Try cither of these brands nnd you will he well pleased.
Be sure to (jet Winchester Factory Loaded nhclla.

TOIC SHELLS THE CIIAHPION& 501OOT.I
l

NO MONEY TILL CURED. 2a yuis lstablishcd.
Wc tend I Kt.l. and poltpalil a 2W pjf e Ircaluc on I'.loj, Titlda d l)ii:ait of Ilia
ktctim; lio 100 pile libit, treatise un liiitaict of Wumi Uf Ihe IliiuiunJt cered
by our mll'l melliod, none tiitd n cent llllcmtd-- we furnlili their itamet on pnllcilloo.

HDIi. 1 UnDHTnil Jt MINIID 111'!) flair St U.n...,l. u

Wisconsin
offers unexcelled opportunities for those who want to make
money in agriculture, in the fruit or the dairy industry, or
in sheep raising. Along the lines of the

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul
Railway

in Northern Wisconsin arc many tracts of land admirably
adapted to the homeseeker. In former timber tracts are
many cultivated farms worth $50 to $75 an acre. Adjoin-

ing them, enjoying the same advantages, are unimproved .

farms, for $7 to $20 an acre. Why not take a trip there
and investigate these openings for yourself ? Low rates,
October 20.

F. A. MILLER, General Passenger Agent, Chicago


